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Don t Wait till
Winter Hits You

Have the car in best condi-
tion for the cold weather.

We Charge Batteries
Have yours in shape so it
will turn the motor over
with plenty of snap when
the cold mornings come.
We are here to give you the
very best work at right
prices.

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

Curnitica Joying pleasant lastxjiw Monday also Mr. Porter
dayj looking after some matters in Ne--

.ev. hawka for time.feeling very thankful for very fine
shoulder of which was present-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Niday.

John McCarthey of Wyoming was
visitor in Union on last Monday

evening and was looking after some
business matters for short time.

P. F. Rihn of the firm of Rihn.
Greene was looking after some busi-
ness in Plattemouth on last Monday
driving over to the county seat in
his car.

Ralph Pearsley and Pat Roddy
sign

the Roddy cafe which very fine
one and will attract much attention
at night.

Miss Laura Easter and Mrs. Ivan
Balfour attended Eastern Star at
Nebraska City night, by children and
State officers were present, also

chapters.
Charles Greene and wife were

visiting last Sunday afternoon at
the home of Bartlett and
daughter of Omaha, Mrs. Bartlett be-

ing sister of Mr. Greene.
A. L. Becker has accepted the

some lands and
In Pearl county, Miss., and will be
pleased to give any the
same which may be required.

Ivan Balfour received word that
his brother George's wife had passed
away at her home in Oakland,

early Sunday niurning fron-th- e

dreaded disease, cancer of thr
stomach.

Harry Hogue of Casper, Wyo.,
was visitor in Union with her
brother, and accom--
panied and
day, was county

younger.

the couple
over southeast

had enjoyed very pleasant visit.
W. E. Moore and Pat Roddy were

over to last Saturday
they looking after some

business matters driving the
car Mr. Moore and their way
home stopped at to alsc

after some business.
Mrs. O. O. Thomas of Lincoln,

was visitor at the of
D. her for over the

week end, after which she departed
for Elmwood, she will
with friends for time before re-
turning to home in Lincoln.

W. A. Taylor and
P. F. Rihn were over Murray on
last Sunday evening, where they con- -

for The

ducted services. Taylor doing ni-4t- w.

the Mr. Rihn caring
for the singing. be

the coming Sunday
evening.

On last Monday Henry H. Becker
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fetation in Otoe county,
where he has a contract for the
sawins of some hundred
feet of lumber from timber to be
cut from the. lands of Anna Mullis
at that place.

Rev. W. A. Taylor was called to
assist in the funeral of the late B.'F.
Hoback and was by
Mrs. Taylor, the men's

of P. F. Rihn. D. R.
Frans, C. B. Smith and Mr. Whit-wort- h,

sang. Mrs. Smith was
the

Mrs. A. Li. was out to
her mother's Mrs. Ben Hoback on
last she went to as- -
sist mother, while her sister TT, hr,, r--

Mrs. Charles went over and will be between theMrs Hoback who h
been ill is an
ueiier si mis iimc

George M. Porter and wife of Oma
ha, were visiting for the . .

Union and were guests at the home of
J. C. W. H. Porter and

" a very visit on
T DntfAitn'a o fn Sill Tl .- J and was... .
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Bauer installed sole
machine which he uses for

the sewing of soles on shoes, and by
use of this machine he able

to do more work than he would be
able to do by hand. Frank is an ex-

cellent workman in his line and
with this addition in the
line is well to do. any and
all work which may come to his place
of business.
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On Wednesday of this week, Mr.
and Mrs. James Erwin and wife

at their home of
Union, the passing of the fiftieth an-
niversary ot their and were

on Monday the joined their grand--

on

children with the of one
and family, Mrs. Charles

Good, who makes her home at
Wayne.

Those to enjoy the occasion were:
Orin Erwin, Charles and
family, John Erwin and family,
Charles Cogdill and family and Mr

for located Mrs. John all of Union
and near Union; John and
family and George Edinston and
family of near Charles
Good and family of Wayne, were
not able to be present.

The couple were married late in
life, and the groom is now, at the
time of the celebration of his fiftieth

92 years of
age or will be on 24th day' of
February, which only about four

Charles Greene month from now, and was horn in
he and wife to Omaha Sun- - Ohio, is hale hearty, while the

where they all visited with an-- wife, who born in Cass is
other sister. , some years The passing of

Frank and Anna Bauer were over the day was by a sump-t- o

the home of Pete and tioua supper served at the home of
family they visited for the bridal on their farm some
day, driving in their car, and miles of Union.
returning in me evening aner mey The Journal, with the many
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friends of this estimable couple joins
in wishing of many more years
of wedded happiness. There are some
;22 which have come
to bless the couple and their chil-
dren.

W. E. Moore was a visitor for a
hort time in on last Mon-

day where he went to see his fam-
ily physician, regarding a severe
cold which he had contracted.

Red Polled Bull for Sale.
I have a Red Polled 8 old

bull calf for sale, and a fine one
Also a number of pure bred Buff Or-
pingtons roosters for sale.

HARRY M. FRANS.
Union, Neb.

Many Corn
Last at the home of John

McCarthey was held the contest for
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, best corn picker for this portion of
me ana as tne
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Witness Pickers.
Saturday

state, contest extend- -

pie in attendance the demonstr-
ation and count there were.O A L ! 1 -i;,sv ttuiumuuuea witn
much that could find his

when desired

Would Install Ferry.
The man who has had the ferry

over the Missouri river RpIIp- -

situation

efficient

est Shoe Repairing!
prepared do all your Shoe work in very best

manner. We. pay postage on all sent
PROMPT SERVICE RIGHT PRICES

Gents' Half-Sole- d, per $1.25
Heels, .50
Ladies' Shoes Half-Sole- d, pair. 1.00
Heels, per pair

Bring in Harness and have them
Oiled before the Rush Season

$1 per set

FRANK BAUER
UNION NEBRASKA

there was movement foot forjnomic possible, each having their
the building of bridge the site own garden, and good moral train- -

was not much Interested for
would require some time adver-
tise and get business for the pro-
posed line and after this had been
done at good cost, and the bridge
installed, would result in loss
the owner of the ferry.

For Sale
White Leghorn roosters, each.

Mrs. Joe Lidgett, Union, Nebr.
n8-- 2t

Basketball Game Saturday.

the

has Saturday
quite nt t,ma

has

the

the

the

per

from Nehawka. Much interest be-

ing taken in the coming game and
expected that there will

large number in attendance at the
initial event.

Roll Call Opens Nicely.
The roll call for the Red Cross,

opened last Sunday evening when
the churches discourses were had

telling the excellent work of the
order and the urgent need of the
money which the payment of the
dues which obtained from the
Roll Call. There were three dollars
paid Sunday evening and some
ten on the following Monday. The
quota which asked from Union
fifty but expected that will
greatly exceed that amount when
the time limit expired which
Thanksgiving day.

Short Orders and Lunches.
am prepared serve short orders

and lunches, and carry stock
confectionary and tobacco and cigars

FRANS

Mrs. Carl Robertson Dies.
Mrs. Sarah Lepitia Robertson was

born in Pennsylvania, July 1st, 1966
and came Nebraska with her par-
ents, Mr. A. D. Vantine, and wife,
Mrs. E. Snell Vantine, in 1872.
She was united in marriage
Carl Robertson Dec. 13, 1889, pass-
ed away, November 6th, 1928 her
late home in Nebraska City.

The funeral and interment were
at Nebraska City, November 8th
2:30 in the afternoon. funeral
was conducted by the Rev. A.
Taylor of Union.

She leaves mourn her death,
her husband Carl Robertson,
sister, Mrs. James, W. Van-
tine, Nebraska City, C. Vantine,
Arapahoe, Frank Vantine, Crowford,
and H. E. Vantine of Tecumseh,

Enjoy Birthday Celebration.
Last Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Alwin of Plattsmouth
was celebrated the passing of the
"birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Bunch of Omaha, who sister
Mrs. Alwin, and there were many
friends in attendance make the
occasion more gladsome. Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Rihn of Union were pres-
ent and enjoyed the occasion most
pleasantly.

Union Gravels Her Streets.
Union has graveled her streets

order that at any time of the year
people may have opportunity

get any portion of the hustling
city.

They used during past week
some 12 loads tons each
of gravel, and which adding much

the betterment fthe streets. All
towns beginning realize

pays in the long have the
they be traveled dur-

ing kinds of weather.

Red Cross Roll Call.
there community which can
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are very impartial when they de-
cide go spree of destruction;
they do not notify the communities
that they intend through;
they in like thief in the
night and destroy everything before
them. They attack and poor, old
and young alike; they the babe
from its mother's breast.

Who administers to the sufferers
and was looking over the over?

. me ieasimiitv installing T,1 mir ii. . . uouaiij .
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iur aisasier insurance.
is only a tick of fate that epi-

demics, of the elements, strike certain
communities and pass by.

W. U. Meets.
The November meeting the W.

C. T. U. of Union was held
at the home of Mm ihv irvnc nrith that
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52 in the State Reformatory for wo-
men at York. Out of every $1.00 tax
we pay, 19. groes to the State and 81c
is spent locally, so you see we are not
doing very much for the unfortaunate
in our state. Only 8c out of the $1.00
goes to the institutions. All our in-

stitutions are managed to be as eco- -

as

it is

ing is given to all inmates. Much n--
formation was given to all members
by the leader and we felt one after-
noon was not enough time to permit
dealing with the subject as we really
ought to know it. An instrumental
number by Mrs. Mae Smith and sev-
eral clippings . by Mrs. Dysart, Mrs
Garrison, Miss Nell Bramblet, Mrs
Cross and Mrs. Mougey. Our next
meeting will be a Sunset Tea at the
home of Mrs. Allison. The meeting
closed with singing Nebraska, My
Native Land. Delicious refreshment?
were served by the hostesses. Mrs.
Ivan Balfour, Secretary.

HATLANTIC WINS GAME

from Tuesday's Iaily
The Plattsmouth city football

team which was to have played at
Atlantic, Iowa, on Sunday found on
their arrivel there that the football
team of that place had been all "wet"
as to the time of the game and the
result was that the game was not to
be played until Monday as a part of
the American legion Armistice day
celebration.

Trought the kindness of William
Baird, superintendent of the loca'
shops, where several of the players
are employed, the locals were able tc
go over yesterday to meet the Iowa
team.

The result of the conflict was that
Atlantic was the winner by the score
of 13 to 0 in a hard fought game and
in which the penalities imposed on
the Plattsmouth team by the referee
caused them to lose several good
scoring chances.

In the opening portion of the game
the locals played a much better game
than 'the Iowa team but on one oc-

casion when in striking distance of
the Atlantic goal, Frank Krejci wa?
hooked by the referee for roughing
and the ball moved back twenty-fiv- e

yards and lost the chance to score.
In the Atlantic lineup was "Cow-

boy" Kutsch, for two years one of the
stars cf the University of Iowa team
and one of the leaders in the Big
Ten and who was the chief factor in
the winning of the game at Atlantic
Monday.

OBSERVES HOLIDAY

From Monday's Dally
Peace and quietude was the order

of the day at the Cass county court
house today as the various offices
were closed for the day and the ot-fice- rs

and the employes in the various-department- s

of the county govern-
ment were enjoying the Armistice day
holiday and resting from their labors.

The only exception to the general
holiday was at the office of County
Clerk George Sayles where the clerk
was on hand as usual with Deputy
W. T. Adams looking after the clear-
ing up the claims allowed at the
meeting of the board of commis
sioners.

The canvassing board consist inr
of James Hall and Walter Propst
were also engaged in the clerk's of-

fice in the checking up of the final
count in the vote cast at the elec-

tion last Tuesday and making their
tabulations of the final result. The
count of the mail ballots was made
Saturday afternoon and gave no par
ticular difference in the result. In
the close congressional battle Con-

gressman Morehead gain one vote ir
the mail ballots and now has 31C

majority over Elmer J. Burkett in
Cass county. - -

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT

The announcement of the death
of S. C. Hathaway, a former resi-

dent of this county and a native of
Nebraska, has been received from
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, Mr. Hath-
away having been in the St. Agnes
hospital for the past seventeen weeks
as the result of an attack of par-

alysis.
. S. C. Hathaway was born in the
territory of Nebraska on December 3.
1857 and spent the greater part of
his lifetime in this community and
wliere on March 2, 1914. he was
married to Mrs: Emma Houstable,
who preceded him in death January
31 1921.

Surviving the death of Mr. Hath-
away are three brothers and one sis-
ter, G. L. Hathaway, Union, Joseph
Hathaway of Murray, Ed Hathaway
of Crete. Nebraska, Mrs. E. O. Bark
er. Dorchester. Ed Hathaway attend- -

vue was in Union on last Monday they leave In their .wake after the ed the funeral, the burial being at
storm the beiutful cemeter yat Fond

Lac. j ,

VERDICT FOR BERGMANN

The jury in the U. S. court at Lin- -
nln iirViifVi Vi 1 (icon thf
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which they found for the defendant
Mr. Bergmann and against the-plain-t- iff

bank and its receiver. The suit
was over $5,000 of bank 6tock which
was alleged to have been placed on
the bank books and under the nam'
of Mr. Bergmann. Mr. Bergmann had
denied the ownership of the stock and

it was held by him merely as
J "O ... . . . J T

Mrs v. B. Banning as assistant hos- - collateral ior a aoan iue ciucn
tess. The meeting opened with all being given by George O. Dovey, form-singin- g

"Some Glad Day." Prayer by er cashier, and that the defendant
M.rs Easter, scripture reading by the Bergmann had no knowledge of the
president, Mrs. Cross. Roll call and fact that the ownership of the stock
reading of the minutes by secretary had Deen transferred on the bookf
Mrs. Ivan Balfour. The leader was of the bank. The contention of Nr.
Mrs. Allison and her topic "Our State Bergmann as to the fact that he had
Institutions." She proved a most ex- - no knowledge of the stock other than
cellent leader because she had been 8 collateral - waa borne out by the
connected - with the --Girls Home at evidence and the verdict of the jury
Geneva for several years as their
matron." She gave reports from each Bates Booi and Gift Shop is ex--B

elusive . Dennison' dealer in this vi- -

institutions the iumate populatior "nity. Nothing like the genuine
Is 6,587; the most being the state Dennison goods and you can get them

txaospnai at Hastings and the least. , only at the one place. x
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Thanksgiving is almost here and then fust Sew
short weeks comes Christmas. Most people
plan ahead and already have their Christmas
spending money set aside so that when they see
what they want they're going to get it and have
the cream oS the pick. Our store is putting on
more holiday dress every day, in Saet, one
oS these mornings you'll come in and Eind us
looking as iS Santa Claus had arrived. Every
day new shipments arrive bringing real "GiSty"
items and otherwise Silling up c:ir shelves with
ust the kind oS goods you are wanting Srom

now on until warm weather is again with us to
stay.
Just unpacked and displayed are these lovely Floor Lamps, Table
Lamps and Bed Lamps that almost knock you over, they're low
priced. They're just a few of the many new lines you'll find
featuring at prices better than you'll find elsewhere.
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54-i- n. open work square footed cast metal base, twisted rod col-

umn finished in antique gold with polychrome relief, fancy cast
arm adjustable at socket, 1 1x7 deep cone shade, mull covered
and lined. Wired complete. Colors rose, blue and gold.

Electric Bed Lamp in two colors, blue
and rose, heavy rayon, deep ruching
top and bottom, complete with key
socket, plug and cord. An extraordinary
value at

Si
Outing Flannel 36-inc- h, dark or light
grounds. An excellent value at this
economy price. Per yard

We
Percale Standard quality, 36-inc- h, in
light fancy grounds. Suitable for
dresses, aprons, quilting. Per yard

Smocks Fancy slip-o-n aprons. Un-

usually pretty and extraordinary values
at this low price

Rubber Kitchen Aprons . . . 25
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Men's Work Shoes Star brand, heavy
duty. Soft pliable upper, long wearing
composition nailed and sewed soles, rub-
ber heel, outing bal style. Sizes 6 to 11.
Price, per pair

S1.98
Comfort Slippers Women's imitation
alligator leatherette. Padded leather
sole, pom-po- m trimmed. Colors red,
blue and tan. Sizes 4 to 8.

79e
Men's and Boys' Warm Sheep Lined
Coats Selected sheep pelts. Good wt.
moleskin cloth, large collar. Full belted
model, 36 inches long. Sizes 40 to 48.

MEN'S !!(? -

sizes. . ,

BOYS'
sizes . . .

Kotex, box of 12 . . 390
Lanax, box of 12 250
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